FRANKLIN COMMUNITY MARCHING BAND
Football Game Itinerary
Franklin Community H.S. vs. Greenwood H.S.
Franklin, Indiana – Friday, October 8, 2021
* This schedule is tentative and subject to change based on the weather conditions. *
* Please listen carefully for instructions and follow all directions! *
2:50 pm
3:30 pm
4:45 pm
5:00 pm
5:45 pm
6:15 pm

6:30 pm
6:40 pm
6:55 pm
7:00 pm
7:25 pm
7:50 pm
8:10 pm
8:30 pm
9:00 pm

Schedule
Begin moving equipment/instruments/etc. to stadium
Great rehearsal in stadium with wonderful weather
Final run-through; return to band room after rehearsal
Band booster tailgate! (Keep the areas clean! Plan on eating OUTSIDE weather permitting and let’s
keep practicing SOCIAL DISTANCING - six feet!)
Begin preparing for performance (changing into uniforms, taking care of hair, etc.)
WARM-UP
Woodwinds/Brass – meet at marching band tower
Pit/Battery Percussion – meet outside band room
Color Guard – meet in dance room
Line up/walk to football stadium
Set up concert formation (on track) for pre-game ceremony
Recorded music begins; when song starts to fades out play Fight Song. Perform national anthem.
Members need to immediately move to the bleachers on the track for the start of the game.
Football game begins (go Grizzly Cubs!)
Warm up for half-time performance (after the end of the 1st period break); pit prepare equipment
Line up for half-time performance on the north end of the stadium; prepare props
Half-time performance (ENTIRE SHOW!!!)
Everyone returns to the band room with instruments and equipment. We are NOT returning to
watch the rest of the game. Change out of uniforms; clean up band/guard areas, etc.
Dismissal (everyone needs to stay until things are cleaned up!)

Please remind your ride to be ready to pick you up after HALF-TIME! We have our ISSMA Scholastic Prelims performance
on Saturday! You will want and need your rest!
UNIFORMS – Winds will be wearing uniforms with fedoras! You should wear your black Blue Regiment performance
t-shirt, black shorts/leggings, and LONG, black socks under your uniform. You will want to wash your performance tshirt overnight so it is ready for the performance. The Color Guard will be wearing your uniforms.
Props and scaffolding will be stored inside the school after Friday night’s performance/game for Saturday.
All cell phones and electronic devices must be left inside during the evening (from the beginning of warm-up until we
return). Cell phones and electronic devices will be confiscated and turned into the office. Please make sure that all
your valuables are locked in your lockers. It would be better to leave your valuables at home.
Make sure you also have your instrument, flags, supplies and anything else you might need for the performance.

